Introduction The presumptive treatment of febrile illness with antimalarial medication is becoming less common in low-income and middle-income countries as access to reliable diagnostic tests improves. We explore whether the shift towards test-based antimalarial prescription, and the introduction of highly efficacious artemisinin combination therapies (ACTs), reduces critical delays in seeking treatment for febrile illness or increases patient satisfaction. Methods We conducted countrywide repeat, crosssectional surveys in 118 randomly selected primary healthcare services in Papua New Guinea. The clinical case management of 1765 consecutively presenting febrile patients was observed and exit interviews were completed at discharge. This was done prior to implementation of test-based ACT prescription (2011) and at 12 (2012) and 60 months (2016) postimplementation. We conducted multiple logistic regressions. Treatment response time was dichotomised as <24 hours from symptom onset vs 24+ hours. Satisfaction was dichotomised as a 'high' vs 'low' rating based on participant response to a visual, 7-point Likert-type scale. results 62% (322/517) of febrile patients reported seeking treatment within 24 InTroduCTIon A step change in malaria case management has recently taken place in many low-income and middle-income countries. The practice of presumptively treating all febrile patients with antimalarials has declined as access to reliable malaria rapid diagnostic tests has improved. [1] [2] [3] In addition, older antimalarial regimens have been replaced with more effective and well tolerated artemisinin-based Key questions What is already known?
► Health worker access to reliable malaria diagnostic tests and effective artemisinin combination therapies (ACTs) has increased substantially in malaria endemic low-income and middle-income countries. ► The practice of presumptively treating all febrile patients with antimalarials has reduced markedly following the widespread adoption of diagnostic-test based ACT prescription protocols.
What are the new findings?
► Our results show that the introduction of diagnostic test-based ACT prescription in Papua New Guinea increased the likelihood of treatment seeking delays following the onset of febrile symptoms beyond the 24 hours threshold recommended by the WHO. ► The increase in treatment delay may be related to dissatisfaction with the quality of healthcare provided to the growing proportion of febrile patients with a test confirmed non-malarial illness.
What do the new findings imply?
► The study findings suggest that improvements in the quality of care provided to test patients with confirmed malaria may still lead to a degradation in the perceived quality of overall febrile case management if patients with non-malaria febrile illness do not receive an equivalent standard of care.
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combination treatments (ACTs). 4 5 This shift towards testbased ACT prescription represents substantial improvement in the quality of care for malaria and potentially other febrile illnesses. For example, the introduction of a test-based malaria case management protocol almost invariably results in reduced antimalarial prescription, [6] [7] [8] [9] implying many febrile patients previously 'presumed' to have malaria and treated accordingly are now receiving alternative diagnoses (and medications) based on the absence of detectable malaria parasitaemia.
It is not known whether the improved quality of care represented by the introduction of test-based ACT prescription has had 'knock on' positive effects such as earlier clinic presentation following the onset of febrile symptoms or greater patient satisfaction. These are important considerations. Receiving an ACT prescription quickly, ideally within 24 hours of symptom onset, is critical to preventing progression from uncomplicated to severe malaria and possible death. 5 10 Treatment delay, or even outright failure to seek formal treatment, are common in cases of suspected malaria 11 12 and delays in treatment seeking have been attributed to dissatisfaction with the quality of care available. 13 14 An associated improvement in either treatment satisfaction or more responsive treatment-seeking behaviour following the introduction of test-based ACT prescription would, therefore, represent further gain on investment in malaria diagnostics, medications and health worker training beyond that obtained by the immediate benefit to the patients with (confirmed) malaria. This paper explores whether the introduction of testbased ACT prescription reduces critical delays in seeking treatment for febrile illness or increased patient satisfaction. Drawing on data obtained during repeat, countrywide cross-sectional surveys of randomly selected primary healthcare facilities in Papua New Guinea, the study evaluated whether patients with symptoms of febrile illness: (1) seek treatment earlier following implementation of a test-based ACT prescription protocol; (2) report greater satisfaction with the service received following implementation of a test-based ACT prescription protocol.
MeTHods
This paper presents data from three repeat, countrywide, cross-sectional health facility surveys conducted in the years' 2011, 2012 and 2016. The 2011 survey was completed when the presumptive treatment of all febrile patients with sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine and either amodiaquine or chloroquine was standard practice. The 2012 and 2016 surveys were completed following nationwide implementation of a diagnostic test-based ACT (artemether-lumefantrine) prescription protocol in late 2011. All surveys were conducted as part of a long-term evaluation of the Papua New Guinea National Malaria Control Program. A full description of the evaluation programme, including a detailed description of the health facility survey methodology, is presented elsewhere. 15 study setting Papua New Guinea has a population of 7.3 million people. It has 22 provinces divided into four geographic regions (Highlands, Momase, Southern and Islands). Malaria is endemic in large parts of the Momase, Southern and Islands regions. 16 Lower average temperatures prevent stable local transmission throughout most of the Highlands region, although imported cases and epidemics occur. 16 Malaria prevalence in the general population has reduced substantially across Papua New Guinea since a countrywide distribution programme of free, long-lasting insecticidal nets commenced in 2004. 17 Most health services are delivered through government-providers and church-providers via an extensive health facility network with approximately 6 doctors per 100 000 population. 18 This network comprises seven levels of service provision including primary-care (levels 1-4), secondary-care (levels 5-6) and tertiary-care (level 7), with the structure and function of each level informed by National Health Service Standards. 19 Suspected malaria accounted for approximately 30% of all outpatient presentations to primary healthcare facilities in Papua New Guinea in the 10-year period prior to the 2011 health facility survey.
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The Papua New Guinea National Department of Health implemented a test-based ACT prescription protocol in late 2011, replacing the former presumptive treatment model. The percentage of febrile patients tested for malaria infection subsequently rose from 17.5% to 73.5% between 2010 and 2016, the percentage receiving antimalarials fell from 96.9% to 30.5%, with 100% of confirmed uncomplicated malaria cases receiving an ACT by 2012 (up from 3.9% in 2010). 21 The Government of Papua New Guinea introduced a free healthcare policy in 2014 which, by law, should have removed all health service-related fees incurred by the patient at primary healthcare level; however, this was not universally implemented in practice. 22 No other national treatment policies or programmes that may have significantly impacted on malaria or febrile case management were implemented during the study period nor were any significant changes to primary healthcare service structure, provision or access implemented. study sample A stratified sampling approach was used to select health facilities, with two primary healthcare facilities (n=44) sought from each province using a simple random sampling procedure. The sampling frame was a list of all operational primary healthcare facilities as provided by the Papua New Guinea National Department of Health (n=689). West New Britain province was intentionally excluded from the 2012 and 2016 surveys due to the disappearance of a field team within this province during a related, household-level malaria indicator survey in August 2011. 23 All febrile patients meeting eligibility BMJ Global Health Figure 1 The visual 'satisfaction scale' (from left to right 'most' to 'least' happy).
criteria attending selected health facilities during survey periods were recruited consecutively. The sample size, which took into account financial and operational constraints, was adequate for detecting a 20% change in reported treatment response times or patient satisfaction between survey years at a 95% level of significance with 80% power.
survey procedure
The 2011 and 2012 surveys were carried out from June to November in the respective survey year, while the 2016 survey was carried out from February to July. The shift in dates for the 2016 survey was the result of scheduling conflicts. Seasonal incidence data would suggest malaria transmission was highest at the time of the 2016 survey.
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A two-to-three-member field team spent 3 days at each facility completing a range of survey instruments. Patients were considered eligible for participation if they were outpatients presenting with febrile symptoms, reported a recent history of fever and had not been treated for malaria infection in the past 14 days (to exclude 'treatment review' cases). Eligible patients were identified on first contact with a health worker or, if circumstances allowed, by screening in the waiting area prior to first contact with a health worker. Data presented in this paper are derived from passive observation of clinical case management and structured, interviewer-administered questionnaires completed with febrile patients at time of service exit. The exit questionnaire was available in English and Tok Pisin, the local lingua franca. Prior to any health facility visit, the respective provincial and district health authorities were informed of the study objectives, sites and timetable and asked to commission a health officer to accompany the field team. Oral informed consent was sought from the officer in charge at all participating health facilities and from all participating clinicians and patients prior to clinical observation and/or interview.
Measures
Treatment seeking response time was measured by asking patients to estimate, to the nearest hour, the length of time that passed between the first sign of illness and arrival at the health facility. Patient satisfaction was measured by a 7-point, Likert-type scale depicting simple facial expressions ranging from very happy to neutral to very sad (figure 1). Participants were shown the scale as they departed the health facility and were asked to select the face that came closest to expressing how they felt about their visit today. A visual scale was preferred given an adult literacy rate of approximately 60%. 25 The visual scale was adapted from an applied social research methods series 26 and extensively pilot tested with febrile patients recruited from non-participating primary healthcare services. data analysis All data were double entered into DMSys V.5.1 (Sigma Soft International). Stata/SE V.14.1 was used for data analysis. Analysis was limited to survey participants for whom both passive observation and exit interview data were available, as paired data were required for the 'satisfaction' analyses. Participants with missing data on any of the variables included in the regression models (described below) were excluded from the respective analyses as were the small number of participants (n=10) who reported a travel time to the health facility of greater than 6 hours.
Factors potentially predictive of a prompt treatment response were examined by multiple logistic regression. The dependent variable was treatment response time as reported by participants at the time of exit interview (<24 hours vs ≥24 hours). Nine independent variables were assessed for possible inclusion in the model. These included year of survey (2011, 2012 and 2016) as a measure of standard malaria case management practice (2011=presumptive, 2012=test-based ACT prescription, 12 months postimplementation, 2016=test-based ACT prescription, 5 years-implementation) and eight potential confounding variables: participant sex (male vs female); participant age (<5 years, 5-15 years, 16+ years); geographical location of the health centre (highlands region vs lowlands/coastal/islands and urban vs rural); distance travelled to the health facility (in hours); transportation cost (cost vs no cost); diagnostic test and ACT stock (in stock vs not in stock) and health facility fee (fee charged vs no fee charged). All data were obtained from the exit interview, with the exception of diagnostic test and ACT stock which was established via an audit of the health facility resources. Only those variables that were independently associated with 'response time' at the level of p<0.3 were included in the final model.
Factors potentially predictive of high treatment satisfaction were examined by multiple logistic regression analysis. The dependent variable was treatment satisfaction as reported by participants at the time of exit interview ('high' satisfaction defined as a rating of A or B on 
Treatment satisfaction
The percentage of febrile patients reporting a 'high' satisfaction rating decreased between the first and second survey periods, dropping from 43.1% in 2011 to 31.9% in 2012, before rising to 34.6% in 2016 (table 2) . The median treatment satisfaction rating (and IQR in brackets) for all survey periods and overall was 3 (IQR 2). Five independent variables met the criteria for inclusion in the first multiple logistic regression (model 1, table 4), of which one was statistically significant. The odds of reported high satisfaction were 48% lower in the period immediately postimplementation of test-based ACT prescription (2012) as compared with the period preimplementation (2011). Five independent variables met the criteria for inclusion in the second multiple logistic regression (model 2, table 4). A single statistically significant association was identified, with the odds of reported high satisfaction 47% lower in the period immediately post-test and treat implementation (2012) as compared with the period preimplementation (2011). dIsCussIon This paper sought to examine the relationship between improved malaria case management practice, treatment seeking response times and patient satisfaction in a low-income and middle-income country context. To the best of BMJ Global Health the authors' knowledge, this is the first study to explore whether the substantial investments supporting the widespread implementation of test-based ACT prescription have had 'knock on' positive effects such as reducing critical delays in seeking treatment for febrile illness below the 24 hours threshold recommended by the WHO 10 and/or enhancing patient perception of often maligned primary healthcare services. A negative and statistically significant association between seeking treatment for febrile illness within 24 hours of symptom onset and implementation of testbased ACT prescription at the primary healthcare level was found. Febrile patients were 23% less likely to seek treatment for febrile illness within 24 hours of symptom onset in the 12-month period immediately following the implementation of test-based ACT prescription and 55% less likely in the period 5 years postimplementation. Other factors that may have influenced treatment seeking decision making such as transport costs, health facility charges and diagnostic test and ACT stocks were accounted for in the model and no other significant changes to primary healthcare provision were known to have been implemented during the study period.
The apparent increase in delayed (>24 hours) treatment seeking for febrile illness in the 5-year period postimplementation of test-based ACT prescription is an unexpected and worrying finding. Test-based ACT prescription guidelines have been adopted in 96 out of 97 countries with ongoing malaria transmission, 3 yet an association with treatment delay has not been previously reported in the published literature. Findings from repeat cross-sectional household surveys do not indicate any change in the percentage of individuals seeking treatment for febrile illness in Papua New Guinea over the past decade. 27 The increased delay, therefore, does not appear to be a consequence of proportionately more or fewer febrile patients seeking assistance from the formal health sector. A more likely explanation may be the relative success of the national malaria control programme, which has overseen a dramatic reduction in general population prevalence and clinical incidence over the past decade. 17 28 In response to this success, the perceived 'threat' of malaria infection may have reduced in a population already somewhat indifferent to the disease 29 and the motivation to promptly seek treatment correspondingly diminished. These findings need to be confirmed elsewhere before more conclusive statements can be made in this regard, although they suggest greater investment in public health messaging encouraging prompt treatment seeking in cases of febrile illness may be needed in the context of declining malaria transmission.
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The relationship between the implementation of testbased ACT prescription and patient satisfaction was inconclusive. Febrile patients were 48% less likely to report 'high' satisfaction with the treatment received in the 12-month period immediately following implementation of the new protocol (2012) as compared with preimplementation (2011) and, despite some improvement, were still 35% less likely to do so 5 years postimplementation (2016). While it is perhaps not surprising for satisfaction levels to drop during an initial period of change in health service provision (eg, due to patient expectations or health worker competency), it is concerning that reported satisfaction did not at least return to preimplementation levels given the step change in malaria case management quality the transition to test-based ACT prescription represents. However, a somewhat different picture emerged when the 'correct practice' analysis was limited to confirmed malaria cases who received an ACT (model 2). Febrile patients with a test confirmed malaria infection and who received an ACT were 56% more likely to provide a high satisfaction rating as compared with all other patients. Thus, the findings suggest the implementation of test-based ACT prescription impacts patient satisfaction in varying ways, depending on the outcome of the malaria diagnostic test and the resulting treatment BMJ Global Health pathway. Patients who test negative for malaria infection and are (correctly) not prescribed an antimalarial appear to be less satisfied with this outcome as compared with patients who test positive and receive the appropriate medication.
Arguably, the difference in reported satisfaction may be related to the subsequent diagnosis and treatment of test confirmed non-malaria febrile illness patients. Previous studies in Papua New Guinea suggest that health workers rarely conduct further investigations once malaria has been ruled out as a cause of febrile illness 30 and that antibiotics are widely overprescribed to this patient group. 31 Coupled with the fact that diagnostic tools to assist in the accurate identification of fever aetiology (other than malaria) are scarce in resource-poor settings, 32 then it is quite likely that many patients with non-malaria febrile illness, despite being appropriately managed according to test-based ACT prescription guidelines, may experience some degree of dissatisfaction with subsequent case management (which may be related to health worker behaviour and/or patient perceptions of the appropriateness of the diagnosis and treatment received). In other words, once malaria infection has been ruled out and the patient 'exits' the clearly defined malaria case management protocol and 'enters' a less well defined non-malaria febrile illness protocol, satisfaction declines. If substantiated, this finding raises the further possibility that the increasing delay in seeking treatment for febrile illness may be related to growing dissatisfaction with febrile case management at the primary healthcare level. Any gains in service improvement achieved through better quality malaria case management may, therefore, be offset by a perceived degradation in the treatment provided for other, non-malarial, febrile illnesses. This apparent imbalance in perceived treatment quality is likely to worsen as the global malaria burden continues to decline, 3 33 unless patients with non-malaria febrile illness receive a standard of care equivalent to test-confirmed malaria cases.
The reported study was not without limitation. The calculation of treatment seeking response time was based on patient self-report which may have been subject to recall bias. Interviewers were trained in techniques to assist accurate recall to minimise this risk. The possibility of self-medication or seeking treatment from an alternative source prior to presentation at the health facility was not accounted for, although recent household survey data suggest self-medication with antimalarials is uncommon in Papua New Guinea as is seeking assistance from somewhere other than a health facility. 27 Treatment satisfaction was based on a single measure which examined patient's satisfaction in a broad, rather than subject-specific, sense. However, the same measure was consistently used across time and there was little to suggest patient experience on dimensions outside of diagnosis, prescription and treatment counselling (eg, health worker attitudes, waiting times, physical environment) differed in any way between survey participants attending the same healthcare facility at the same time period. A free healthcare policy was introduced in 2014 which should have resulted in the removal of all service fees at primary healthcare level, although some facilities included in the survey continued to charge a service fee. The influence of this policy could have impacted patient satisfaction in either direction: those who received free healthcare may have reported greater satisfaction while those who did not may have been aggrieved. In either case, health facility charges were accounted for in the regression models. Participating clinicians were aware that they were being observed and may have altered their clinical practice accordingly. The expected effect of any such bias would be towards perceived 'better' practice. Similarly, exit interview responses may have been subject to some form of social desirability bias. The 2016 survey was completed at a different time period as compared with the 2011 and 2012 surveys. Seasonal incidence data indicate malaria transmission would have been highest during the 2016 survey. 24 This may have had some impact on rapid diagnostic test and ACT stocks, although is unlikely to have influenced health worker behaviour. Arguably, any influence on treatment seeking behaviour would have been towards faster treatment seeking response times during the higher malaria transmission season which was not apparent in the study findings. Finally, the sample excluded secondary-care and privatesector health facilities and may not be representative of malaria case management in these settings.
ConClusIon
Investment in test-based ACT prescription does not improve treatment seeking response time or increase levels of treatment satisfaction among patients with febrile illness. Rather, the findings presented in this study raise the possibility that treatment seeking response times for febrile illness may worsen over time following the implementation of test-based ACT prescription due to dissatisfaction with the subsequent service received by patients with a confirmed non-malaria febrile illness. Test-based ACT prescription protocols should, therefore, be introduced alongside robust algorithms and resources to support the accurate identification and treatment of non-malarial febrile illnesses to offset these potentially detrimental outcomes. Greater investment in public health messaging encouraging prompt treatment seeking in cases of febrile illness may also be needed in contexts of declining malaria transmission. Additional research is needed to validate these findings and to identify and test appropriate solutions. In-depth qualitative studies examining community and health worker response to febrile illness in contexts of declining malaria transmission would be especially valuable. Contributors JP contributed to study design, coordinated the study, conducted the analysis and drafted the final manuscript. OPMS supervised data collection, contributed to data analysis and critically revised the manuscript. CJ contributed to data analysis and critical revision of the manuscript. PMS, IM and MWH contributed to study design and critical revision of the manuscript. All authors read and approved the final manuscript.
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